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Ml 411 r Ltx a 'rk horar hee, cared4 to pause by the wide.open door.
ot lr, r kn mar li a corner of the forge was a lap

Th z;ý- .1 bne 1"i old chains and a big block of wood,
Rich har àv- sed . lvire many a day Frank sat, safe

And may sh-e '-ww Por thee, and know tromin the shower of sparks, and talked
A fuUl return, indeedl. with the old Methodist.

()h in theu w'en i h w ift "Conte in, Maister Frank, I be
She amPtae thee . riglit glad to see ye. It's warmishb

An.d by thine own strong Spirit liift this morning, I fancy."
Her toul and let it be "Yes, Ben, very; and I've been
Ev«n unto deêathEe' n uthe dathi walking so fast up the High Street

Heirms have kfd so wal: that I an for once almost as hot as
An.d grant a crown for work wi-oli one you always seen to be."

At life"s dismial bell " Eh, ma lad, I soricimes feel a bit
trd afte al 1pevaso okhThy "Prophet' Children" love the Truth ire ter all these years o' work here

As in the olden days, at the forge ; but then, as I say to my
And in the blush and zeat of youth missis. arter aIl it's not such hard

Aspire to speak thy prdise. work as having nothin' to do."
For thy dt- name IYoure alwas , Ben."

Andl faith intentely burn ou r aas hpy Ben.
And yield eaeh consecrated life <'Hppy Bless yer heart, what

Tly promised.pearedî return. else can I he 1 It's because - He

Each earnest toiler in tby wav-- maketh me lie down in green pastures

Do thou in merv ble. lie lsadoth me beside the still waters,'
And haten en the glorioi day that's why I feel like singing ail the

of ultimate success, day.
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And rlie the Nations-one and ail head already besprinkled with the

And far-r.way Japan. snows of advaneirg age, a face fur.
-L. A Morrison. rowed and begrimed witlh honest toil.

But the hand that held that old red
pocket-handkerchief had never liftélA BOYS FRIENDSHIP. the heer tankard to his lips ; and

A Story of Boy Life in England. those bright, sparkling eyes, under
the bushy brows were the wndows
through which a hîoly and blessed soul

CHAPTER II. looked out upon a world v ithout fear
WIIcB KrrnODUCs A fnIEo ND D As of man. One of the Lord's great

ENEUr. men was Ben--a nobleman of divine
rank-living in a two-roomed cottage

RE widow and her son led a down the lane, on eighteen shillings
quiet life at the cottage, a-week, and working early and late,ving few acquaintances in at the age of seventy-three.
tih village, hearing little " Ben, I met such a nioe gentleman
and seeing lois of the people lait nigbit when I was out fislîing in

f Middleport, who, in days gone by the b"kwater under the willow."
ald i botter times, were so ready to " Aye, and what did he say to youail. Poverty drivez thoa awsy who boy?1"
o not really love us, and sends us for " A good deal, Ben, and very
belter and comfort to the arms ot that kindly too."
nfailing Friend "who sticketh closer "God bless him for it, I say."
han a brother," and judgeth not by "I told him, Ben, about my idea,
hat we have but what we are. you know, of writing a book, aud
The simple folk of Crickleford did what do you think i Ho sai I

ot bdi to appreciate them, however. couldn't do botter than begin at once.">
Frank hd a frid to whom, next to " Nay, dear heart, you'd better not

je mothe, he was most anxious to fret yourself about no much writin'
el all the news about the stranger and readin', for you're not over trong,ad his iay talk on the way. 8&, Maister Frank.»
ho followiag mborning, ho bost no " But, Ben, the book he spoke of in
le ina walking up the one steep the book ofumylife, writing byseve
reet of the village in search of the thing I do and every word I say.1"

org where Ben Garwood worked " Aye, that'a it, that'a it, Frank I 1
4 sog. The plaço wa grimy, The Lord Jesus wrote large over
n i ad ois, as a bleauWks 's verything i love #Ad imeroy, an h

41m1 read cof ailen
"Peas Gsd, I uwan to do it, Binv'
"And b'y his graco you % il!. Y"'u

reneriber those wo ils li mo ofteit

Fetchi tiat hymtn -book,
Frantk, froin the wtindow-sili, and turn
to No. 96i :

".'Let ail thy converis e sineere,
Thy conscience as the noon-day clear;
For <God's all-seeing eye surveys
Thy secrût thoughts, thy words and

ways'"

These, and other words from tite
Word of Life, Bon commended to
Frank, and the boy sped home with a
light heart. Ben was never weary of
Frank's company. He had ail the
pleasure which old people feel in find.-
ing young cars ready and grateful for
good counsel and stories of days
gone by.

There was another reason why Ben
likedi him. Many years ago, wher. bis
hair was ail brown, and his forehead
less furrowed with toil, Ben too had a
son, a bonnie bright-eyed lad, who
used to inake his little white pinafore
dirty with playing at the forge, while
his father, with loi ing glancee, leaned
on his hammer watching his play.
How he loved that boy ! But in the
corner of the old churchyard is a
grassy hillock, where, even now, after
al] these past years, Ben goes still to
sit sometimes, while the big tears roll
down his face.

A few days afterwards, Frank was.
returning fron a walk across the field,,
whten a familiar voice called fron be-
hind the hedge.

"Hallo, Frank, whats the hurry 1"
It was young George Christie, tlt.

Squire's son, a youth some three or
four years older than Frank, and not
by any means a desirable conpanion.
But the cottage where they livei ho.
longed to the old Squire, and Frank
could net well afford to offend hin.
George was one of those ill-natured
fellows who take a pleasure in tr.
menting others who are weaker than
themselves, or otherwise in their
power. His training had been nouet
of the best. truly; a hard, ungracious
father, and a loving but toc lenient
mother; and George was growing up
a source of trouble and contention at
home, anf an object of general dislike
in Cniekboford.

II say, Frank, Ive got such a cap.
itat plan in my hoad ; what do you
thiuk it la V"

Sl'in sure I can't say, George.'
IWell, now, don't be a fool, and

get frightenAd, or say you won't join
me, for it will be such a larl, and I
know we shall enjoy it.'

"What i the idea "
"Why, just th' - You're fond of

fishing, o am I. Down by the Church
Meadows is a quiet little stream, flow.
ing through the grounds of Captain
Starkie, full of fish. I've en themn
eaping, like silver, ovet aud over
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"Pr#emrrmi ' whant doeg it r
Yout're- n"-t afi aid of a lit Jf u i
ing, iiy boy, aire yoi It s g
fun "

George drew closer to hiim, i,
furtively round Iat he shboussi1 , s er
leard.

I Look her, I say, next w tii,
Captain goes Up tO London, and w,.
Can just slip dowin under the h l
of thoso lick trees somne evenuiig mid
catch a lot of Iish, without beinsg xn

" Wlîîih will he stealing, .h.Ge

Christie, and I for one won't I. ia
" Nonsense; don't be- a nin)ntxy.
" Nininy or no ninny, I'n not gomn,

George."
" Wait a bit, my boy. Think ,i

the sport we'll have. l'in hountd to,
say there's a pike or two to be had

" 'Yiou needn't talk any mor. about
it, George. I don't wait to quanei
with you ; Lut once and for ail, I ,y
'No' to your plan."

These firni words made the voutl
pause a moment, and a change Caine
over his face. He saw tiat no amsouit
of coaxing would move Frank froi
his purpose, so he tried, with ill coi
cealed temper, another tack.

" Look here, if you don't go, *I'l
never speak to you again."

"I can't help that."
" AIl right. And what's noire. I

shall tell my father that you aw
searcely civil, and you know ie en
easily get a new tenant if one is
wanted."

The arrow struck honte, and Fi ank s

pale face showed it. A year ago, tie
Squire, in a snappish nood, hsad
grumblei at the nodest rent the%
were able te pay, andi he knew full
well low much they were attach-d to
the place. The boy winced, but lie
was not to be bullied.

George Christie, I will be plain
with you, whatever it costs. To tishi
without leave in the Church Meadows
is wrong, and I wont join you; it is
not only breaking the lav, but I
should be breaking faith with Captain
Starkie, who has always been kind to

me; and, most of ail, I should be
sinning ngainst God."

"You're a preaching little prig,
that's what I cal you, ny boy; and
l'il ri'ke you sorry for this, mark misy
words."

Se speaking, George turned on hs
heel, nettled exceedingly that be lhad
been foiled by the plucky determi-
nation of Frank, and ail the more bc-
cause ho could not ielp feeling that
hi. decision was a just one. George,
who had been ill brought up, cared
for nothing but him&elf, and had no
thought of God, so ho hated Frank
for his words. He was not going to
be done out of his treat, and yet ho
was not quite sure whether Frank
night not prevent it. Anyhow, ho
he would have his revenge

Turning these bitter thoughts over
n his mind, to injure Frank and save
iiseif, thin churlish fellow walked

away.
(2 hopqlL
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